
A HOME BETWEEN THEM

Is what every eneaeed couple look forward to. I have the house to
suit, no matter how wide their imagination ranges as to what they re-

quire. I have pretty houses in town and country, all in desirable,
healthy locations and all well built and admirably laid out with a view
to compactness and convenience. I can also suit you in the matter of
price, whether you desire to pay cash down or buy on installments,

JOSEPH MOSS,
The Ileal Estate 31 mi

IlKi-L- 3'i3 Office, 611 Residence.

510 E Street Grants Pass, Ore.

True to Name. Free From Pests.

FRUIT TREES
Oregon Nursery Company

Salem, Oregon
Charles Meserve, Agent, Grants Pass.

Big stock of YELLOW NEWTON PIPPIN and SPITZENBERG
APPLE TREES that are of the perfect type of these most profitable of
all apples for Rogue River orchardists.

Pear Trees Free From Blight.
All standard varieties.

Walnut Trees.
We are introducing after a thorough trial Pure Strain Franquette

Walnuts from the celebrated grafted grove of Mrs. E. M. Vrooman, near
Santa Rosa, Calif. Write for Walnut pamphlet, sent free.

Grape Vines.
All the best varieties, healthy and vigorous.

Peach Trees.
Strong, well-roote- d and leading kinds.

Largest Nursery Stock on the Pacific Coast.
Our Prices are Right and our stock the best.

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON. NOVEMBER 30, 1906.

METHOD OF HOOD

RIVER GROWERS

Pl&c Apple on Exhibition in
the Eastern Market und

Sell &t Auction.

Tbe following account of the work
for tbii year of the Hood River Apple
Grower Union giTea ia the last nam-be- r

of the Hood River Ulaoler will
be of interest to the fro it growers of
Josephine county

"A message received last week by
E. H. Shepard, manager of the Apple
Groweri anion, to the effect that.a
car load of apple which onion
growers exhibited at the recent frnit
fair here, had been sold in New York
at f and $2.75 box, regardless of
variety, is said by Mr. Shepard to add
another feather in the cap of Hood
River apples as heretofore bdcIi priors
have only been obtained for two
varieties Spitzenbergs and New-town-

"That color plays an important part
in the sale of apples in eabtern mar
kets is evidenced by the fact that the
green varieties sold for lets than the
red, the latter bringing the f3 price
and the former $3.75. Mr. Shepard
thinks that this marks new depar-

ture for Oregon froit and that the
varieties which have not before been
very favorably received in the big
markets of the east will in futnre
command better price.

"The succesHful marketing of the
fruit was accomplished by advertis'
ing it in the trait trade jonrnals and
selling it to the highest bidder after
having had it displayed in large
show window connected with the
establishment of Loom is & Oo. Tbe
apples were seut to this firm to dis-

pose of ou com mission and as an ex-

periment and the sale of the entire
nine varieties which comprised the lot
is said by the apple growers of the
nniJn to be a long step in the direct-
ion of making a market for a'l varie-
ties of apples grown at Hood River.
In it were Included Red Cheeks,
Arkansas Black, Gravenstein, Ortleys,
Aiken Red, Kings, Wealthies and one
or two other varieties.

"The Idea of having the apples dis-
played in the district where the trade
has its headquarters and enabling
them to see just what they were bay-
ing before they made any offer for
the apples, Mr. Shepard thinks, will
do much more to get big prices fo

Oregon froit, and make It better and
more favorably known than any other
plan that coold have been devised and
says that its success means muoli in
the fotnro. In sending the apples east
for sale the growers who owned them
placed them in the hands of tbe union
to be sold for whatever they would
bring alter being advertised and ex-

hibited.
"A prominent apple man here had

offered to pot op the money to defray
the expenses of freight and other
oharges and the quoted price of the
fruit at Hood River. In their mes-

sage Loom & Co. state that the en-

tire shipment was sold in 24 hoars
after it wai pnt on exhibition.

"Estimates on tbe apple crop are
increasing and it is expected that tbe
crop will reach 250,000 boxes. That
is the number that have been made to
market the crop, and is about twice
as many apples as were ever sent out
of Hood Rivtr during any previous
ceaKon.

"Manager Shepard, of the onion, is
authority for the statement that 90

cars of froit have been sold by them
and that 30 more cars of Newtowns
coold have been disposed of if they
coold have been obtained.

"Theofllce and warehouse force of
the onion has had to be increased this
year to 12 men where previously four
or five were able to do the work, and
it has been necessary to have 60

ackers in the field to pack apples.
Unable to seen re men for the work
the experiment of nilng girls has
been tried and a number of them
have been found to make very good
packers.

"That tbe problem of getting
enough packers aud pickers will have
to be solved before next year is tbe
opinion of tbe onion srowers and all
others who have given the matter any
serious consideration.

"If girls can be used they say that
it will famish employment to a good
many of them for a number of weeks
provided they can be obtained."

A Guaranteed Cure for Plla.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protrud-

ing Files. Druggists are authorized
to refund money if PAZO OINT-MEN- T

fails to cure In 6 to 14 days.

"Hi Metater'a Voice."
The Photo and Musio House has

been appointed selling agent for
Joseuhine county for the Victor Talk-
ing Machine and a fall stock of ma-
chines and records will be in stock
early next week. Come in and hear
"His Master's Voice."

Link River Dry.

For the first time in three years
Link River went dry Friday, and
Mrs. O. B. Gates had the novel ex-

perience of walking across the river
channel dry shod The wind com-

menced blowing Thursday night and
by Friday morning had backed the
water np into Up,er Klamath lake
to such an extent that the power for
the electric light plant was shut off.

During the day the wind continued
blowing, and for a time it looked as if
the city would be in darkness during
the night. At the Klamath Lake
Navigation Company's dock the
waters of Lake Ewauna raised 14

inches, while on the Lower Lake a fall
of 12 inches was recorded, its waters
having been blown up this way.

About 4 o'clock in the evening the
high wind which had prevailed all
day commenced dying down, aud
shortly thereafter everything had
assumed normal Hlia, and the waters
that find their escape through Link
River commenced running down hill
again. Herald.

Another big wind storm drove back
the waters of the Upper Klamath Lake
Saturday evening and as a consequence
electric lights were glimmering during
the forepart of the night. Herald.

Has Stood the Tent 25 Years.
The old. original GROVES' Taste-

less Chill Tonio. Yon know what yon
are taking. It is i'on and quinine in

tastless form. No core, no pay. 60o.

NOTICE TO SALOON MEN.

In view of the report that certain
saloon keepers of Jospebine county
are violating the laws governing the
sale of intoxicatng liquors, notice is
Hereby given tuat while tne Uounty
judge aud Uommigsionerg are dis
posed to comply with all legal require
menti, those to whom license to sell
liquor may be granted will be ex
pec ted to do the sarce.

The law plainly forbids the selling
of liquor to minors and habitual
drunkards at any time, and to any
person on Sonday. It farther pro-
vides tlrat violation or these pro-
visions shall work a forfeiture of li-

cense.
STEPHEN JEWELL, County Judge.

M A. WERTZ, Commissioner,
J. T. LOGAN, Commissioner.

J. E. PETERSON
(PIONEER)

FIRt, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE AGENT
Still doing business at the old stand.

Cor. Sixth and D streets.
Grants Pass, '. Oregon.

HAVE YOU CATHRRH

Breathe Hyomei and Get R.elief
eind Cure. Guaranteed.

If you have Catarrh with its mn
unpleasant symptoms, von should k
gin to use the hea'iog Hyomei at onre.

Hyomei is made from natore's
soothing; oils and balsams, and mn.
tains tbe germ killing properties of
the pine forests. Its medioation is
taken in with the air you breathe so
that it reaches the most remote cells
of tbe respiratory organs, killing all
catarrhal germs and soothing any ir
ritation there may be in the m emus
membrane.

A complete Hyomei outfit COSts hnt
f 1, extra bottles, if needed, 60 cents,
and Koterinuna gives bis personal
guarantee lth every package that
money win De reiunaea unless the

The Old Reliable

ALBANY

ING.
Offer to the planters this

season a full line of general
nursery stock including all
the best new varieties. A
large stock of winter apples
suitable for commercial plant-
ing, well grown, carefully dug
and packed, and delivered at
your nearest railroad station,
freight prepaid.

If you want one, 'or one
thousand trees, ours is tbe
place to buy them,

Catalogue free on applica-
tion.

Albany Nurseries, Inc.
Albany, Ore.

GEO. II. PARKER,
AgeDt for Rogue River Valley
Phone 407, Grants Pass, Ore.

For the convenience of the poblio I
have made arrangements whereby
cos'oiners may leave orders with or
get information flora W. L. IRE-
LAND, The Real State Man, Grauts

GEO. H. PARKER, Agent
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LETCHER'S JEWEIBLY STORE
Is the place to get Reliable Goods at Right Prices.
Make your friends happy by them with a
good article, that will last and that is

to be as Your choice of the
articles:

SILVERWARF OF ALL KINDS FROM $1.00 to
RINGS ALL KINDS OF SETS FROM TO

RINGS I carry nothing but solid sold in rings

ALL KINDS OP GENTS AND LADIES' CHAINS AND FOBS
NECK SOLID GOLD

'A fine line of solid gold, some set with Diamonds olhers with Pearls.

CALL AND LOOK OVER MY STOCK. ENGRAVING FREE.

A.
FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE DEPOT

ETCH

NURSERIES

n
presenting

something
guaranteed represented.

following

WATCHES $100.00
GARNETS DIAMONDS

WEDDING

CHAINS, LOCKETS, CHARMS, BRACELETS
BROACHES

L
GRANTS PASS, OREGON
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